
BOARD OF CURATORS, LINCOLN UNIVERSITY: 
RE: ·- LEI:1A MARTIN, CLAIMANT: 

A devise for life with 
remainder to the heirs of 
&he, body is a contingent 
remainder, and a daughter 
of a remainderman who pre
deceased life tenant takes 
a share in the real estate, 

:e, ,'~'lllO:rillnn J, Scrurms 
Acting ~ecretary 
Goard of Ctu'a tors 
Lincoln University 
Jefferson Cl ty, .. issotn•i 

Dear Sir: 

Fl LED 

!U 

This department is in receipt of your request for an 
opinion, based upon the facts statej in a letter to your 
Board from 1'1errill and :~<:nger, Attorneys at Law, ;~eytosville, 
~~i~souri. Their letter is as follows: 

"Lre are wri tin,:; to you because -y-ou 
are President of tho ~oard or Curators 
of the 1J.'nc:>ln Unl varsity, and we are· 
roproscntirici Lena ~":art:tn, ~.:it, Louis, 
~i3souri, in tho matter of her claim 
to an undivided ono-sevsnt '· interest 
in tho la:1d in Chariton ~:~ounty, :.:::.:Jsouri, 
upo;·1 which nalton Vocat:lonal School of the 
County of Ohariton, State of 0issouri, is 
located, and described as follows: 

(d:3scription omitted) 

11 This land is claimed by the Lincoln 
University. The lntcrGst of our client, 
}~OD.a ~.:.o.rtin, is based on tho follovilng 
facts and records: 

11This land was for-cnerl;v owned by Louis 
Frotjnn, great crandfather of Lena martin. 
By the terms of his will, ho loft this 
land to l1ls son, Al'.Jert crotjan, during 
his lifetime and after hls death to his 
bodily heirs. Albert :Jl,otjun cliad a. few 
months ago, anr.J Lena tlartin, his gl"'and
dauchter', was his bodily heh" by virtue of 
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the death of her father, Alonzo Grotjan, 
several years prior to the death of Albert 
Grotjan, Lena r:iartin was the only child 
of Alonzo rrrotjan, 

' 
"While tD.ere was a sale of this land. by 
the guardian and curator of the children 
of Albert Grot jan, including Lena ~ffal"tin' s 
father, several years ago, asSUi'ning that 
this deed was a valid conveyance of the 
remainder in this land, the fact that 
Alonzo Grotjan preceded the said Albert 
Grotjan in death, made Lena Liartin, the 
only child of Alonzo Grotjan, the bodily 
heir of Albert Grotjan, within meanin~ of 
the law and the decisions of the State of 
('Iissouri, and she is clo.iminrc: the undivided 
one-seventh interest in this land as bodily 
heir, 

"We are wri tinr~ to you because we do not 
know what law firm is representin;3 the Uoard 
of Curators or Lincoln University, and feel 
sure you will refer this letter to your 
attorneys for we believe that this claim 
could be settled without the necessity of 
our goinc into Court with a suit in parti
tion." 

The question presented here deals with remainders. The 
life tenant and the potential Nxaa.indermon attempted to pass 
title to the grantee, I'iary .Tames, who later deeded the land 
to your ins.ti tution. ~[!he quitclaim deed by tho life tenant 
and the c;uardian and curator deed for tho potential remainder
men were executed prior to tho death of ths life tenant. 
Defore the death of the life tenant, one of the remaindermen 
had died, leaving a daur;hter who now claims an interest because 
she is an heir of the 1Joc.1y of tho life teD.a.nt. 

Section 3500, Mo. n.s.A., provides ·chat tho persons deter
mined to be bodily heirs of a life tenant at tll:e termination 
of the life estate talce a feo simple title, wben the property 
is d~vined or deeded under conditions such as is presented by 
your request. Said section is as follows: 
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"Where a remainder shall be limited to 
the heirs, or heirs of the body, of a 
person to whom a life estate in the sa.ElG 
premises shall be given, the por~ons who, 
on the termination of the J,.LCe estate, 
shall be the 1\eir or heirs of the body of 
such tenant for life shall 1)e entitled to 
take as purchasers in fee simple, by virtue 
of the remainder so limited in them," 

This section has been construed to meo.n t"fmt a devise of 
a life estate to one with remainder· to the heirs .of his body. 
creates a contingent remainder and does not vest any interest 
in the remaindermen until the termination of the life estate, 
at which time the h.eirs of the body then livinr; will take. 
In the case of E-mmerson v. Eughes, liO Mo. 627, l,c. 629, G30, 
631, 632 1 the court said: 

" * * * * The cause was tried upori agreed 
facts, from which 1 t appears that T'aizabeth 
O'Bannon and h.ar husband, by their deed, 
dated the twenty-sixth of October, 1868, 
conveyed the land to 1 j]ary R. Godman for 
and during her natural life, and Yd th re
mainder to the heirs of her ~ody,' * * * 
"At tho date of tlli s dead, I[ary H.. Godman 
had six children livinc;. It is agreed 
tllat she had then roached such an age as 
to render future issue impossible. Sho, 
her husband and the six children executed 
and delivered deeds conveyine all their 
interest in the land, and the defendant 
Simmons claims titlo under these deeds. 
After tho execution and delivery of these 
deeds by i''.'::a.ry R. Godman, her husband ·and 
the six children, one of the children died 
·without issue, and a:nother one, a daucllter, 
married Henry S. ~'mmerson. r:frs. Emmerson 
died in rebruary, 1880, leaving the plain
tiff as hel' only child, o.ntl I1ary II.. GorJman 
died in 1888, leavinc two sons and two 
daughters and tho plaintiff, her grandsm1, 
as her only heirs-at-law._ 

11 '11118 case turnn upon the construction of 
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tllo deed to :lTary E. C:·ocl.man. If tlJ:c plrd n
tiff1s mother took a vcsted'remainder by 
that deed, then ho cannot recover, for in 
that ovont his moth,jr 1 s deed conveyecl. that 
interest; but if she· toolc a continc;cnt 
l'Gno.indm:-- only c!:1en i.10 is entitled to r-e
cover, 

11 J;· ·o:· ;r- ~~- c; ere tho do od by its ovm ter-ms 
Cl'O£~ted a life-estato in l;a1ry lle (;oc.i.man 
\Ji t'L1 roxnaindel" 1 to tll8 heirs of hor body,' 
l!ov,r thol'G is no thin:; in this deed from 
vrhioh YvG can sa-y that the word 'heirs' 
moans childl"en, awl t!.1i s 1J.o inc 80, we 
must gj_ve to it its ord:lnar~r le.c:s.l si.~'ni ... 
flea tlon • As no one e911 bo the hei1~ of 
a livir~,C[: person, it <:lUEJt :t'ollow that 
tharc wub, at the date of the deed, an 
unc0rtain ty as to who would tal<.: a in re
mo.incler; :E'Ol' it could not be told v1ho 
woulJ. t:o the heirs o:t ,.iar•y h, ,,-o(.lHan until 
her dsath. ri.'hia UDC83:>tairJty O.S to tho 
persons v1ho ar·e to ta:,~e :l.n I'omnindor 1-s' 
tlle vorv tl1in.r: which creates one clns s of' 
contingent i'(;r(,;aind<~n's. '1'hi s nas -oeen 
pointed out in nul;lc:r·ou8 cases tn this 
court, o.nd 1-G is sufficiont to cite f.-19..:J.n~ 
v. Landau, 104 : .o. 201, anci ~he cases 
tl10re ci ~sd. 

"fhc d0ed ~ore in quostion would, lG ls 
bol:'Levoc.l, c:eoa to an ss ·cElte tail at cowliiOn 
law undor the influence of the rule in 
Shollez'u case. Uectlon 8J3ci, rlevised 
3tatutes, lGfJ~J, first enactsu in 180b, 
abolishes t11e l'Ulo in Gholle;y' s .£.§~~ 
( n:,_~;gins v. J.\=cclollan, 28 Iilo. 23; 1'e_sso__g 
v. NewDtan, 62 :,io. 19B; Liulclrow v. ~~hite, 
G? :Jo-;--4?0), anJ ut tht)·-saluo timG ·declo:res 
Wicat offec t shall be ;::;i ven to a deed lilce 
tho one nor: i:n c'lucstion. -;~ -~: -::· ...;~ iJy fOl>co 
oi.' this sectlon, tl:one pei•sonn w11o vJOre 
the heirs of ·che 1Jouy oi ;.,ary h. C·odmun at 
t::cc t;cFctrl..no.tion of the ll+e-C:J8to.te, that 
is to say at hor doath, took the eotato in 
i'oo simple. As i>rs. ~.::mmerson died during 
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t:1e lifo of hor n10thor, ~he llfe .. tonm!.t, 
sho wac not .:in heir of hc'r mother. 1'he 
plaintiff, throu~~h his deceased mother, 
I\lrs. Emmerson, "became and was CU!. he:lT' of 
r.lrs. Godman; for tho expression, 'heirs of 
the body,' means and includes lawful issue, 
children, and throur;h thc'-n c;rand.children 
in a direct line. · 1 1:Vashbu:rn on neal 
PropO-:t'ty, 72. 

11 'l'h.e statuto just quoted converted the 
estate tail, created b";y- the deed at common 
law, :1.n.to a life-estate in th.e first taker 
with a contingent rmnainde:L" in feo simple 
in favor of those persons ·,vho should answer 
the description of heir~ of tha body of the 
tenant for life. The plaintiff ans·wers 
that description, and he is entitled to the 
ono- f:!..fth of the property. ~:- ·if- ·l~· -1:-" 

Tho rule is also stated in the case of Levds v. Lewis, 
l3G s.w. (2d) 66, l.c. 71: 

tr::_::cvicwin~,; the facts before us, we find 
that i tom. 4· of tho nlll dovl soo tho real 
estate descriDed to respondent 'for the 
terra of her life. anJ., at hex' death, to the 
heirs of har·body, absolutely in fee simple.' 
Hesponct.ent, the1~efore, took e. life esto.te 
in said real estate with a remainder in foe 
unto those who should prove to be heirs of 
her bocly at hor duatll. ;3ec. 3110 1 L.f~. Mo. 
1910, T:fo. ~t. Ann. c;ec. 3110, P• 1038. 'fhe 
remainder in foe was contingent or execu
tory since tho estate in remainder wo.s 
limited to take efroc.:t upon an uncertain 
EPlent, to-wit, respondent hnvinr; heirs of 
the body, and to u:nce1~ta._in persons, to-wit, 
those wi1o should bo the heirs of her bod.y 
a.t her death. -::· ~<- ·:< ~:-" 

Construin{~ :~',ectlon 3500, .. ·<o. r·:.;;.A., oupPa.~ the court said 
in the case of Kennard v. ~1Gcins, 160 s.~·. (2dJ 706, l.c. 700: 

111 1Jndor th.eoe sections, the vesting of' the 
fee-simple estate devised or conveyed is 
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postponed t1n.til the ter~nina.tion of' the 
life estn.t£, ancl macJ.e to vsst in- i;;l:i.epor
sons \\rho arc tho ;:10h•s of s·~~ch teno.nt for 
lii'~~e D. t ·c~1c~ t rrtio ·> .:- -::~ "~ 

'j_'hliJ principle oi' law vms d:l.ccussed b-y the cour"b in the 
case of Jti:~~crs v. Cit_; o:::' ::.t. Joseph, lt:iC\ r:: .• i.J. U3d) i);~3, l.c. 
52/l- "·28' tJ-?q ,-.,-.1;-' Lll"' ,.,01..1-l't llel,-l tlv11- a C-CY<1ti·l"r·ent ,.,Orr1,.:.,dcr-.J,. 1 -_..~ 1 .... _, l; 1 ~.~ .. . u ......, u .. _ --'--~ _ ..... u .__.... ...I.(_ I --- ...:. __ o~ ~J..J....!.. 

Elall did not Lave an interest that ·c.vould entitle him to brine; 
an UC t:2.on i."OI' dr:,.tlage to thG fl:r'OpGY't~y• rrho COl..rr:>t said: 

11 'F:-,,, -1-)··+..,tJ'on (J-'-~·1lor1 :'ni'~1 1n J0~)-rc7) r1l-___ ...... ..._, U...! • ., - -- -- <l.'"J_" -- J, _C}t., «;:.,_4 , 

lcged tl:>.f.l.t ph<.intiff 0,uantie CJti[:ors was 
the ovmo:r.• of· a llfo estate in the dcscri'ood 
roo.l estate vd tll remainder· in fee to the 
heirs of her body; that such interest was 
ncqui:c'ed under a \1.· .. 1'1'8.;:rc;;,r doe(L fr'Oc.J ~iillh'.lll 
Sallee, do. ted .Tuno 1;~, 1900, and duly filed 
for record; that tho other plaintiffs wore 
the two sons of' 'lt.Jtl.ntio Stic;ers; that they 
joined in .the act5.on i'ol' and on behalf of 
thomselvolJ an:J. on bollalf of 'whatever po:eson 
Ol" personi3 should o.fterwarcl.s be determined 
co IJe tllo lloi:r·s of ·ciw· body oi' plaint:i.:Lf 
C~uantio Sti.:£crs • ;. 

... 
~~· ·1: 

7 · .. -;-

~~ j~ 
.. " " " -!( ~. -~ :. " ., '•:i!\' j," ·,. ., ... 

" 
,, 

" 

li ·~' 'i·:· ,,. ~~;:. '..L1l1cx~e is {l.O 8-...lr·c;cs·Glc)n i1.1 tl1o 
re col'Ci_ that nlainti:C:;:·c \ 'illlL'.Y!l L. Jtl; 0rs 
n:nd \!o.rron -~. ;c.tL·:cl'S had or have any 
interest !n the d~scribod real estate, 
except under th0 deed of ' .. llliRl<1 0a1loo. 
-;~. :: r ·::· l:f \!illi.::u\1 .~ialleo l'..s.c.J. ti tlo and 
tLtu said doe:.:l v.ro.s 1n fact delivered d·u.l'inr~ . .__, 
llin liiGti;:ne, tho::-je plalnl:;iffs are ~x"Jrely 
con t;jns;cnt re;_~a.irJ.dormcn and t:~·1o fee s :i.mple 
title w:lll vost in the persons who, on the 
tEJrm1nation of the l:Lfo ostc.tc, Dllr,ll bG 
t~1c hoir o:· heirs of the !:.oc~y of dl:J tenant 
for· lLL'o ::~.uo.ntL: ~/ci~:c:;.·s, -;:· ·1: 1: ·i~ \:1dlo 
Quantie ~tigers lives, these plaintiffs havo 
no rie;ht to tho IlOEJsossion Ol' uoncrol o·f the 
des:-::ri~K3d real estu.te nor any pl"Ssont ostate 
therein, but only an interest, to wit, a 



c:1ancc or proto c t:L ve ri;}i.t to L~~l cs tc te 
in thu event tlu :.- survi vec1. t!1c:~ .. r uc.th·~·:r' 
ns l1G:L1'1n of l1:~~1"l 1JoC:l~r o..·c ~lOI' {lea-'L 1

1a ·~·· -~~: .. ;: 

ln 2uch s:l tu~::~t:1:o'.l th,o:so -~Jlo.:lntlfi's nmv 
.fJeck to :cecovor dm,s.:~o::J l'o:e t>m tJ.'·3:Jpe.ss 
and injury to such future intcre~t in said 
real estate, when it is not certain that 
they will ever havo ~~ estate thJrein or 
a.n.r 1Jostoc~ ri~~hts to protect; no~c> that 
-~~uant5.o Jtlr~ers YTill l·;e survived h;{ any 
heirs of hor body, A~cordingly, these 
plulntiffs may no~ ~ointain this ebtian 
for do.ma.'cies. ~l· -:t· :r· 1:· 11 

;l1hu a.hstr•act yon sulm1ittec1. has not been extended to elate, 
m1d t;},_:l_o opin:ton :ts \".Tritton "l..lpo:n tbc assmn.ption t.mt the .:facts
stated in tl::C~ lctber i'rma. li<~:- rill [~.':J.:..J. Jin[;Ol", a'ctornoys for Lena. 
Uartln, cla:tr,mnt, are tr1'J3. 

l.: cnc ltJ.~~ :i.on. 

It is' t;c8l'0fOl'6, t~lG 0p:lnion or t: .. ds \.~CjlO.I't:';lCmt tllat 
L-3na .'I.:J)."tln i;.: ortu o::: ti.lG :)od:Ll-y- .:.1GiJ:1 S o:i:' ll.fc tenant Albert 
Grotjnn c.n:l :1a::o c' onc-sevcnt;1 iEtor·ost in t~1e property in 
qu<Jstion. · 

x-=r~ . -T A' L.o I~ 
Attorney 0c~ornl 

Lc spec ti'ully sub~::ci tted, 

.;·J- • ~~~·- .f~l.i.J' i)·.:~: ?~T ~ .. ~\lf 
Assistant Attorney General 


